
AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 11, 2024 • 10:00 A.M.

2358 W. HWY. 4 • WHITE CITY, KS
DIRECTIONS: From Hwy 56, 6 miles north on Hwy 149. Then 1½ miles west on Hwy 4.  

From White City, 1½ miles south on Hwy 4. Then 1 mile east on J Ave, paved road. Then south 1 
mile on 2100 Rd. Then west 1 mile on K Ave. Then 1 mile south and 1½ miles west on Hwy 4. 

WATCH FOR SIGNS.

Terms:  Cash or Good Check
Not Responsible for Accidents

Statements made day of auction 
take precedence over printed 

material.
Lunch Available

HALLGREN REAL ESTATE &
AUCTIONS, LLC

ALTA VISTA, KANSAS • (785) 499-5376
GREG HALLGREN  ghallgren@live.com  JAY E. BROWN
(785) 499-2897  hallgrenauctions.net           KSALlink.com  (785) 223-7555

COLLECTIBLES: CI bell with yokes; CI rain tractor; Fenton 
and Carnival, epergnes; brass bell collection; large selection of pottery 
Shawnee, McCoy, Hagar ect.; pink pcs; brass torches; crystal pcs.; vintage 
SS bread box and canister set; Faberware knife set; soda stream; small 
pewter Christmas tree table top; pink sherbets; Pyrex pcs; small coffee 
or grist mill; glass fruit; Fenton lamps; deer scene painting in barn wood 
frame; Union #3 butter churn; slab wood clocks; numerous mirrors; 
chrome swag lamp; brass eagle and deer; Remington Bronc Buster bronze 
sculpture, reproduction; Bramberger slide viewer; various primitives; John 
Wayne pcs.; 4 Nature Haromy wild life plates in rack; eagle clock; large 
Indian pottery vase; wicker candle tote; eagle table lamp; vintage turn 
table; oak folding sewing basket; Perfection heater; Gone With the Wind 
electric lamp; numerous kerosene lamps; quilted wall hanging; wood 
boxes; pink dresser lamp with prisms; miniature porcelain flowers; vintage 
mirror in brass fame; large oriental folding fan; framed dollie; miniature 
inlaid Mother of Pearl dressing screen; Oriental tray; several pink perfume 
bottles numerous other perfume bottles; cobalt blue atomizer; pitcher 
and basin; costume jewelry; sewing basket; brass night stand lights; glass 
drawer pulls; porcelain bath items; vintage Penn Seagate spinning reel and 
wood pole; 

FURNITURE: 1950’s enamel table and 4 
chairs; walnut buffet; sofa; iron, marble and wood 
plant pedestals; chrome 1960s floor lamp, multi-color 
shades; walnut and maple plant stands; Ridgeway 
corner walnut grandfather clock; wagon hub and 
hame stand; slab wood table; large pit group, distress 
gray material, good; corner computer desk; queen 
size bed; 8 drawer dresser; oak end tables; full size 
bed; oak drop leaf cabinet; vintage oak veneer child’s 
dresser and mirror; blue and white oval rug; bamboo 
framed mirror; bamboo 3 drawer stand; oak cedar 
chest; vintage console tube type radio, bakelite face 
and knobs; 2 twin beds; 2 pine hanging quilt racks; 
Whynter portable free standing AC;

TOOLS & MISC.: Kelle K Pro folding ladder; Milwaukee cord-
less hammer drill; battery charger; Troy Bilt 5550 watt generator; Stihl, 
pole saw; Stihl weed eater with saw blade; Milwaukee cordless grease 
gun & sawsall; Ranchand grill guard for 2015 Chevrolet, like new; several 
aluminum step ladders; Craftsman radial arm saw, 10 in. band saw, router, 
4 gal, air compressor & 3 drawer tool box; Bostich pneumatic framing 
nailer; extendable washing wand; bench top table saw; propane convection 
heater; electrical items; turkey fryer; various power & hand tools; drill 
bits; leather tools; Star key machine & blanks; aluminum furniture dolly 
with power assist; turkey fryer; camouflage flooring;

GUN & OUTDOOR ITEMS: Caldwell gun rest with 
hammer, lead sled, grips, near new; Sweany bore sight kit; Browning reel 
& deep sea pole; numerous A-R 15 magazines including Colt 20 rounders’ 
and others; holsters; gunsmithing hand tools & parts including brass ham-
mers; Hornady reloading tool; gun cases & locks; various reels & fishing 
items; shot & other reloading item; shooting vests; hand gun safes; Tread-
lok gun safe, no lining; compound bows, arrows & other archery items.

For pictures and more information go to hallgrenauctions.net.

BRAD SCHICK

http://hallgrenauctions.net

